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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U E  A R E A
In tliG cirGJi "thcit tliG **RGviGW** covgi’s tliGrc m*G ovgi* 
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; d istricts  on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney) 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percen t English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade m erchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l  merit. The “ Review” reaches alm ost all. ■1
Issued Every T hursday  Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
P e m n s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
R EV IEW
F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e .  I n d u s tr ia l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  t h e  S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  inter*  
e s to d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  in f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d in g  
-sitcK, te r m s ,  ta x e s ,  e t c . ,  fu r n i s h e d  f r e e .
A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
When in need of anyth ing  in the ]irinting line drop in or 
write to tiie ‘'Koview,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We h :ne  a well-eqnipped plant, for doing all kind.s of com­
mercial printing and our prices are rca.sonablo. Our jot) 
in-inl in;.;- hualne-.'-  ̂ has increar.ed over one hundred  percen t 
during the |)ast three years. Our customers keep coming 
hack regular anil are wcdl pleased with our work. W rite  us.
Ofiu-e; Third Sti’cct, Sidiiv-.y, B.C., Phone 28, N ight  27
Subscrip tion: $1 per y e a r ;  U.S., $1.50. S ID N E Y ',  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 ,5 th ,  1 9 2 9 . Five Cents p e r  copy
BIG CROWD AT 
FASHION PLAY 
IN AUDITORIUM
Funeral of Mrs. Smith
The A uditorium  was the scene of 
^  a very  novel program  on Thursday,
April 18th, p resented  by the Holy 
Trin ity  and  St. A ndrew ’s b ranch  of 
the W om en’s Auxiliary. Commenc­
ing a t  8.30 o’clock the program  con­
tinued  fo r  two hours, the crowd lis­
ten ing  with delight and am usem ent 
to the d ifferent tableaux, dances and 
songs charac teris t ic  of periods from  
1559 to the  p re sen t  day. Mrs. Burns, 
elocutionist, kindly gave several very 
in te re s t in g  num bers,  and Mrs. Cam- 
ville L ayard  and  Mrs. Jam es  Copi- 
thorne ren d e red  selections on violin 
and piano respectively. Following 
were the  tab leaux :  1559 (E liza­
bethan  period) —  Queen Elizabeth, 
Miss Evelyn Moses; Sir W a lte r  R a­
leigh, Miss Amy Livesey; a t tendan ts ,  
Mrs. T. M. Hughes, Miss May Copi- 
thorne and  Miss C. Belson; 1659 
(P u r i tan  period) — Miss Rosa M at­
thews, a t  spinning wheel, and  Miss 
Lila Pohl; 1759— represen ted  by the 
dancing of a gavotte  by Mrs. Gerald 
Few, Miss M arion Cochran, Miss. May 
Bawden and  Miss Adelaide Toom er; 
1859 (V ic torian  p e r io d )— Miss Alma 
• Gurton. Miss Ed ith  Whiting, t r e a s ­
u re r  of thei branch, was responsible 
fo r  the 20-m inute program  re p re ­
sentative of 1929. The en te r ta in ­
m en t was b roadcas t  from  Radio S ta ­
t ion  PUNK. The orchestra  w as com­
posed of M a jo r  Drum, Mr. Reg. Bes- 
w ick ; M onsieur -X, the choropractic 
tenor,  Mr. W. Beswick; Gog, gu i ta r  
and  uke. Bill f H en sto ck ; MagOg, 
banjo, M r .  - George L loyd ; Madame 
/W Forward) Mrs. 'W. Whiting, a t f  the
ff piano, and  th e  Sisters Doolittle,
Misses • Edith ; W h it in  Iris  Goddard 
and  Irene  F ros t ,  all of whom kep t 
the 20-minute interval alive with 
orchesti'al and jazzfselections, songs) 
dances, small talk); solos and fmodern
The funeral  took place yesterday 
afternoon from  the Tliomson Funera l  
Home, a t  2.30 o’clock, of the late 
Mrs. Carrie. Smith, aged 73 years. 
Mrs. Smith was a native of Cedar 
Rapids, Illinois, and a res ident of 
Sidney for a nu m b er  of years. She 
is survived by one daugh ter ,  Mrs. J. 
Greenwood, with whom she has r e ­
sided Vvhile in Sidney. In te rm en t  
was made in P a tr ic ia  Bay Cemetery, i o' 
The pallbearers  were S. Roberts, J. 
Mitchell, T. Pohl and T. Wildey. Rev. ^
T. M. Hughes officiated. | n°
Mrs. Smith passed away on Mon­
day a f te r  a long illness, having been 
a t  Mrs. W a lk e r’s N ursing  Home, 





B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e se -n ta t iv e  
GANGES, A pril 25th;— A very en­
joyable children’s fancy  dress dance 
took place on S a tu rday  af te rnoon  in ; 
the Central Hall, which was organiz- 
ed by the F ir s t  Salt Spring  Island 
Company of Girl Guides. The prize 
winners w ere:  M. Seymour, “ K nitt ing  
B ag ;” Norah Baskerville, “Fo lly ;” 
Tod Incrlis, “ G o lfe r ;” M arjory  Ro­
wan, “ Wooden Sold ier;” P addy  Crof- 
ton, “ Gipsy;” Gladys W inthrup , “ Old 
Fashioned Lady.”
Special prizes were aw arded  to 
Doris Stevens, “ Pow der Puff';” Nancy 
Baker, “Phoenix .”
Others in costumes w ere  Donald 
Corbett, “ C ow boy;” p u lc i e  Crofton, 
“ Spanish;” ;Betty K in g sb u ry , . Shirlev 
Wilson, Denis C r  of tony “ L i t t l e : Girl s ;̂ ’ 
Peggy Tweedhppe,;,‘‘J o y ; ’’ W: Tweed-
H a t i iT
B y  A  S p r in g  P o e t
In the “ Review” last Thursday  morning,
There appeared the following joyous w arn ing—
“ Come to the Club on Satu rday  evening,
Bring your friends and  th e re ’s no telling when 
you’ll be leaving.
We will hold our A nnual St. George’s Ball,
Commencing a t  nine a t  the North Saanich Hall,
Then with music and laugh te r  w e’ll ‘On with the Dance,’ 
Till everyone there will be eager to prance.
W e’ll have music galore played by dear Cecil Heaton,
And a hickory-sprung floor th a t  cannot be heaton.
So come with the-idea of dancing till morning.
And w e’re sure fo r the  nex t  you’ll always be yearn ing .”
It looked very .en tran c in g ;  we all s tarted  out.
With m errim ent and laugh te r  and many a shout.
Then during the evening wo all tu rned  about, 
Refreshments, hu rrah !  ano ther  glad shout.
W ith-its  beautiful s trea ;ners  of red and white.
The Hall, like the people, appeared very bright,
There were, ju s t  enough dancers to make it alright,
So they danced with a vim till the close of the night.
The evening turned  ou t  to be one big success.
We danced all the t im e w ithout any recess,
“ Oh! when is the n ex t  one they all did inquire?”
' “ T hat will all be announced  in the n ex t  ‘weekly l ia r ! ’”
Deatli at Saanichton
'ITu- many friends of Mrs. I.ee N. 
Moxle\- will lie sorry to hear of her 
death, which occuiTod in the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital on Friday evening. 
i>“ , Mrs. Moxley was in her 36th year 
“;a,:’.nd was horn at. S:mnichton. Besides 
r“ ; her liushand and three  children she 
haves  her rnoUicr and father, Mr. 
:uul Mrs. F. R. .lohn, of Saanichton;
, a. .sistei-. Mrs. Wilfred Harrison, of 
Jin WHctoi'ia, and a brother, C. E. John, 
c p o f  Saanichton. The funera l  took 
'■a i place on Tuesilay afte rnoon, the cor- 
i tcge leaving McCall Bros. Funeral 
B^’liomo a t  2.30. In te rm en t  was made 






■v' .) "A- '..t'. .-1 V skits. A short  one-act play, “F o r ­tunes ,” was then  presented  - by Mile. 
. L enorm and ( fo r tu n e - te l le r ) , Miss 
p lris  Goddard, and  the- Misses Clare 
Belson and  Irene F ro s t  and Mrs. 





Despite the unusually  IntO'season 
I and the ; cold w eather  there  was a 
very  good display of flowers a t  the 
Third A nnual Spring F low er Show 
held las t  week by the Ladies’ Aid of 
the  United Church, in Wesley Hall. 
M any favorable  comments .were pass­
ed on the p re tty  a r ran g em en t of the 
entries, a t  the back of the hall, 
aga ins t  a mossy background. On en­
te r in g  tlie hall you received your tea 
ticket from Mrs. Willerton. Mrs. R, 
Douglas and Mrs. S. B rethour were 
in cliai-ge of tlie candy stall with Mrs. 
F. Bow Cull ill- cream. During the 
a f te rnoon , te a  was served under  tlio 
convenerahip of Mrs. J . Wilkinson, 
assislod by an alilo committee. D ur­
ing the lea inuir piano .selections 
were rendered  by Mrs, Mitchell. The 
prize for tlio decorated tea talilo was 
awarded by popular vote to Mrs. Mc- 
,,Nei!.;., , , „ . .
. Tim following is a list of the lu-ize 
winners in the various sections;
(llass .1. bent six n.ireisfu. any v a­
r ie ty - •M rr .  A, W arrendr.r :  2,’' Mrs, 
8. B re th au r ;  3 , M n, J, Vfhile,
Class 2. hei-l, if.x dnlToil.!,'.s. any v a ­
r ie ty  A,  Mrs. J, J, W lll’e; Mrs. J.
F, Sinijiiter; !1, Mrs, A. ^yarr^lui(.'r. 
Claim o, liost. si:-; dnlTndils; one va- 
' riotv-v-l, Mrti, J. J. VVhlte; 2, Mrs. 
l lo liands; a,;Mrs.. A. Crilciiloy.,
Class 4, liOMt eollection of cu t hyn- 
eintluh th ree  eoloi'is-’V) Mrs, .Neil- 
(iudH;; 2, 'Mrs. A. Crlt.chley; ff, Mrs, 
...iJIiillapdH,
'Cinr,:--: 5, he-ff collection of Bprlnc: 
flowerH— l, Mrs. ,A .  W nrronder! ‘J, 
Mrs, J. WilkiTiron: 11, Mrf',. J, F. Sim- 
ister,
Clasrt 6, heal, cnllecllnn of pnlynu-
thus, cut -1 ,  Mi'll, J. J. W hite; 2,
Mrs, J. F. .SiiniHtor; 3, Mra, J , Wil- 
1: in son,
C H IL D R E N ’S CLASSE,S
Best bowl of wild lilies, not more 
than 211; 1, Alberta Critchley; 2, 
Gwen l.tollnnds; ii, Helen twes,
Best eiillcetion of wild flowera, 
nam ed: 1, Gwen Ifollandis; 2, .Alberta 
Critchley.
He«l, cnllccfli-m ef wllrl ffoirr'rr!. tin 
nam ed: I .  Gwen llontvndr,; 2, Koit-h 
l iejlanda, :
,8peclarprize  for the best howl of 
wallfluwors: 2, Laureen McNeil,
.'.r.ipi.uPn, p t h l t r " ;
1, Gni'ton Lees; 2; Helen Leei., 
CAKE COM PETITION
Best decorated cake; 1, Mm, A.
(C onllnued  on ,Pago Three. )
hope, “French  D o ll ;” Dennis , .
“H um pty D u m p ty ;” A r th u r  Staccv, 
“ H yacin th ;” E. Nelson, “ Flower, 
Girl;” Winsome Moi-ris, “JV So ldier;” 
G. B ittancourt,  " T ra m p ;” Vaisv 
Evans, “ Queen of D iam onds;” N. 
Mouat, “T r a m p I .  Stevens, ‘‘Christ­
mas C racker;” . B. - Loosemorc, 
“ Clown;” Phylis Beech, “ Black and 
Yellow;” Sonny Elliot) “ P ie r ro t ;” 
Val. Lowther, “ G ipsy ;” P e te r  T urner,  
“ Cowboy;” R. i lnglis ,  “ D andy;”) B. 
Robinson, “ P ie r ro t ;” Ralph .Seymour, 
“ Robin Hood;” Nnncy E l l io t ,“ Ballet; 
Dancer;” Bud Tweedhope; “ Ir ish­
m an ;” B. Inglis, “ Police;” Sheila 
Hailey, “F a i ry ;” Helen Moorehouse, 
“ Pixie.”
Not in fancy  dress were Violet Ak- 
erman. P ea r l  G arner, B. Wilson, 
Ethel Barrow, G. Young.
Mrs, Rowan and Mrs, Moorehouse 
presided over the  candy stall and 
Mrs. Palmer, Mi,sa Pellew and Mias 
Shirley Wilson supplied the music.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
ning a t  the barber shop.
S p e c ia l  to the Revie-w 
Tlio opportunity  of viewing some 
of the most excellent movies th a t  
Imve been shown in this district for 
some time will bo afforded residents  
in the course of the nex t  week when 
Mr. S. A. Anfield, official lec turer  of 
t!ie Canadian Forestry  Association,; 
will visit these parts  with hi.s free  
lecture and movie program . Mr. A n - ' 
field, -iyl'io is in charge of lecture: car 
No. 2 of the Association, has a com- 
pietc new program of pictures, fea-
Music lovers of North Saanich wore 
given a t re a t  on Tuesday n igh t  in the 
Auditorium when s tudents  from  the 
Columbia School of Music gave a pro­
gram under the directorship of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burdon-M urphy which was 
most heartily  received by a lai-gc and 
enthusiastic audience. Miss Dorothy 








the recen t  Musical Festival, and who 
also won the Columbia School of  
Music cup, was particu larly  enjoyed, 
her delightful personality  winning 
immediate favor, also Miss M arjorie 
V/atson, soprano, who, besides sing­
ing in duets  and trios, gave several 
vocal selections. L ittle  Miss Rosette 
Lee delighted the audience with h e r ;; 
violin solos “ M azurka” and “ Melo- 
die,” with h e r  charm ing m an n er  and 
confident ability. Messrs. Desnibnd ill;;
and Brian Burdon-M urphy’s p iano­
forte  was exceptionally well receiybd, V - 
especially the “ P o e t  and P easa n t’’ : 
duet, which b rough t  out rerriarkable ) 
talent. The p ianoforte  q u a r te t te s  |
were a novel fe a tu re  on the program  ' 
which delighted the  audience, those 
tak ing  p a r t  were Miss H ild a  Harding,
Miss Mona McDonald) Miss Dorothy I
Som ething th a t  should be a t ten d ed  
to a t  once— the reorganization o f  the 
Sidney fire brigade! A t  p resen t the  
hose wagan- is stationed: in the  old 
building, adjoining Sim-iHer’s,: s to re  
on Beacon Ave., and has a padlock on 
the door. Ju s t  who has the key  to 
this lock is)hot known/andlshbuld the  
party  holding the key be out of to w n
All those
interested .in sports are  invited to 
a ttend.
The regu la r  monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich- Liberal Associa- 
tidn will 1)0 held tonight: (Thursday) 
m: Matthev.'s’. Hall a t  8 o’clock. : r v 
I I M r s .H I . -H l  Pi^ance le f t  this;; week
ta r in g  sinuo e x c ^ e n t  films_bn ^ r -  Osborn, Miss G eftfude  S tra igh t,  Mis^
^  - i Mildenhall, L.A.B.', a n d ' Miss Heale, ■This la t te r  p icture has been very fav-
ora.bly reported  on wherever i t  has
been shown and has called fo r th  un-
f.iinted praise .as one .of .the ;best film-:
K o L 0 1 ' to\v  n • • • -xr*'h •
at,.-the tinle: of ;an- outbreak of fire ;:it ; ^P^,3 X'®' : ^
would delay- the brigade several i r. am Mi s. Thorpe, H’ . '
valuable:minutes: 'whileM he lock was
being smashed ;to) bpeh the doors^ to , S ^ n e y a n ; the .housei.on -Queeifls; 
get fho^ wagon out. T h e 'p re sen t  ch ie f , . re ce n t ly ,y ac a ted : b;- ■ -  -  -
O ther items on the p rogram  were
ed and most,, interesting, in substance 
th a t  lias ye t bceri exhibited by this 
Association. Also included in  the 
program  -is a B.C. Travelogue, n ew s­
reel, comedy, and: several |in tereStinS  
industrial fea turer .
;l "Mr;)Anfie ld :has a new Dodge, t ru  ck, l 
fu lly lequipped , fo r  .this to p r , |a n d  his 
message of fo res t  protection is well 
w o r th : hea;fing.lfbeinglbased ;loh ; |theth ring, being n .. „ 
inotlo of the association th a t  “Forest  
Protection is my busines.s, your busi-
vocal and p ianofor te  solos, duets, 
trios, etc., and wore equally well re ­
ceived. These were as follows: Piano-
i:|:l
.UUU t l l U  V V U J ^ U U  U U L .  J - l i t ; ,  p i  t l t i U U L  C I H U i  ,  -W, ; i  ,
Wes. Cowell, points out this dan.gev ‘ : ,, ,  . ; ac'
and sugges ts  a' m eeting 'bf  reorganiza- „  mpmbers Oi,|he .=,,idney
lion be held as soon as possible.
The , reg u la r  inonthly m eeting o 
the Brownie Association will be held
[r. -^ricLMis.
) -vMioir * IlMf;-.;:Anffe!d’s : i t in e ra fy lin  thisvdiS'-
.H-.o-ic  ‘ -rlic, ItiPniirinVr
program  hf:;the Aged M en’s H o m e; on I ' ’̂1 ,; “ p  , ;arranged-_witlv. ;beauti
Monday evening, April 29th b .ym-il 27— Temperance Hall, K eat- drange kindly loanee
M urphy; vocal solos 
by M is s |O fa ;  Jealpusie, jMissiv Ethelji ’ 
Macfarlane,- Miss Doris 'Raw lins,)  and 
Mrs. 0. M. Discombe; violin solos. 
Miss Beth Graham, Geo. Tate , Ralph 
MacKie; p ianoforte  duet, Mi.“s Mary 
Leigh and Brian Burdon-Murphy; 
vocal trio, :Mrs. Discombe,:; M iss |H ar l
tree  and Miss i .H a lbuse l  Tianp duet 
Miss - Isabel Meldenhall, -:L.A.B;, ; ah 
Miss;01ive Heale.iLiA.B.
I.
. Congratulations are., being .received j mb) 8 p.m.
r  ll,
on 'Puesday, A p r i F ^ t h ,  at_2.30 j) .m ;, byrM )” ‘ a i ^ “M ^ r  A p r i l  29th
very  effectively 
beautifu l po tted  hy- 
- r  i l  l d by Professor 
' S traight, who assisted in bringing
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Third 
Street.
Miss Gwenriy Argyle, of Victoria, 
has b ee n  visiting for the past v/eek 
with h er  aunt, Mrs. Wilkinson, E as i  
Road.
Born— On Sunday, April 21st, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Manning, F if th  St., 
a daugh ter
Cove, on the birth of a daugliter a t  cultura l Hall) S p.m.
Saanichton, Agri- the concert p a r ty '  to S idney .!  T I 
Mason & ;Risch piartbs;-were supplied; '
Mrs. W a lk e r’s Nursing Home, Saan- 
icditon on Saturday, Aju'il 20th.
Mrs. Redvers Smith and small 
daugher, of China, a re  arr iv ing 
tliis weekend from China where they 
have resided fo r the past  two or 
three years  and will make an ex­
tended visit with Mrs. Sm ith’s par-
The m en ’s monthly modal conipe- ents, Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Bretliour,
h ’
G R A N D V I E W  L O D G E  G U E S T S
tition of the N orth  Saanich Golf Club 
hold last week was won by Mr. A. 
Dcildal with a hig'h score of 58 net.
Dr. and Mrs. S. Loi.ske, of R est  
Haven, loft last week by m otor fo r  aIT
.m on th ’s vacation in Los Angeles, 
fho following guests reg is tered  at 
Grandview Lodge, Mayne Island, this Mr. “ T ony” Radford is a d river on
week: Miss D. B ertram , Edinburgh, Hhe local bus line during the ab.sence
Scotland; Mr. F. C. P a tte rson ,  Vic-; of Mr. A rt  Manson,
R em em ber the old-time dance on 
Saturday, the 27th of April, a t  8
o’clock. Como yourself and b ring  a
I'ricnd. jVdmi.s.sioii: CouijIc
toria ;  Miss B. Holmes, Winnipeg,
Man.; F. Coyne, Sidney Burl, Roy
Shirley, Misses Joyce Meliin, B, Lo- 
raine, W, Vyvan and J. r'.,.!,,,, ,!' ;l,,
Coyne Musical Comedy Co., Vie- ladies, 25c; jrcntlomcn, bOc; rol'resh-
toria; Cnpt. E. Aitkon, ,St. A ndrew ’s, monts.— Advt.
Scotland; Mrs.
V c-l.
E as t  Roiul
A m e e t in g  of the Sidney Tennm 
Club w ill  be h o ld  on Tuesday, April 
30th, a t  th e  homo of t h e  sociretary, 
Mrs. Prince, Third S treet, commenc­
ing a t  7.30 p.m. All those intoT’ostod  
are asked to bo iircsent.
Rev. ’!'. M. Hughos. rec to r  of .St. 
A ndrew ’s and Holy 'I’rinity, of Sid­
ney, took charge and prenehod a t  the 
St;. Savior’s Church, Victoria, oki Sun­
day last.
'rho North
April 30th— Matthew:” Hall,) Sid­
ney, 8 p.m)
May 1st-— Brentwood Bbyst Col- 
loge, 8 ]).m. ):
On the Gulf Islands on the follow­
ing d a t e s : ,
May 0th—-Ho])e Bay, Pendex’ Isl­
and. 8 p.m.
May 7th— Mayne Island) 8 p.m. 
May 8th— Galiano Island, 8 p.m. 
May 9th —  Ganges H arbour, Salt 
Spring Island, 8 ,p.m.
May 10th—-Fulford H arbour, Salt 
Spring Lsland, 8 p.m.
May l l l b —. Kuper Island, Indian 
School, 8 p.m.
E. Palm er. Vancou-1 D on’t forgot the mooting of the
lallilelic aasocialion on 'J ue.'iday eve-i cuHuriil ,SocuiL,v.
A T H L E T I C  M E E T I N G  T U E S D A Y
There will bo a m eeting of t;iie 
Sidney A m ateur Athletic Association 
Saanich H / 'r ticultural , on 'rue.sday oyening, April 291,h, a t 
.Sotiel.v are  cnlei lag an i.vn.ioi ei i. i ii.u., ,n !lu B.irhi i- !'hi)p, '\h(,-;i 
floworii in the Spring b’iowcr S'u'-,'.' varioun m atte rs  will be discussed ro- 
hold annually a t  the’ Willows, Vic- garding .sports for the coming houhou. 
toria, iiv the Vnneouv(>r Isl-ind llorti- All those interested .arc iivvitod to
through courtesy of ■ Davis; ;& King, 
Ltd., Victoria, l a n d  the A udito rium ! 
was given f ree  of charge by Mrs. 
B prqu is t . ;
A t  th e J cl o s e ; o f  th  e pro gram) i Mr. “) 
Dawes, on behalf o f  the ' committee 
of) the W a r  Memorial P a rk  Society, 
spoke a few words of thanks) and ap­
preciation to the a r t is ts  and all those 
who asaistoir with the concert, a f te r  
which Mrs. Burdon-M urphy -was prc- 
sentod with a ) h e a u l i f u l ib o u q u e t ) bf l-;; 
flowers.
The ar tis ts  were en torta ined af te r!l .
the concert a t  the home of P rof,  and). 
Mrs. Straight.
; A.")'-'.-;F!" '■R I0T  ACGOUMT 
IS DECLARED:!)) * !  
IMAGCURATE
lie on naiiii unu join in ino ui.-icn.-%->ion.
T h e  S i n i “B a t h  S h o w e r - B a t h  L ia iiiited
, I y -  , .  p
f f r  , S!)'!
!  v'.-"! , , ,
' ■ i !  I I  'i ...- - '  I !  r.- ■ - < ! ! - • '  -o ' l i . ' - ! ,  A')'-,
□ □ □ B a Q o s r :  
a s 9 s i s 3 3 e O T
HIOTT offlcilalH of Iho Cansullim Pnnlflc were mubVi relieved when Dr,F.rncHi Fi'ci'ich, tlm Hjirley Slrect npcclAliat.. refuted the fjlatcment 
uvlKlnatlng in Lmnhm to tlio erred, ilmt nimdurd plaHloru \i'oro tin 
homnleiiil im uiivu.-vioi<n, niyn. l.Jurlng a lon.g wPnior the t'ornjinny 
!um hocn rnriur'’d tn 'imtldinB for m e  on Ihe Timi.-i Civmul.v .■'ipiclnl 
)Solarlnm-Lonngo cars oqulppod w'lth “ vltii gliiHn'! wlmhnvu which will 
admit the uiost lioimfli'lal imii-rnys, .11 iihiioi.t camo to Ihc i|uo:i1Um 
of whcil.her Iho Cnmpjiny would scratt the new conlrnrienl imd Issuie 
jiliuiloi'H to U-(» palroiiH.
Tim new ctira, deal.gned for 11m rear  end of the limited tralnii',, wH!
,ho the most, mujsnlficeiri cars evm- i.o Im tii-icd m:i a nbH-iircmluip train  
on ttio roiiHni'int, (ilyimovor m ill rd y  to iho I'rcomm of ,lho pam'U‘im*,'.r,
,̂ b * '■'.'I.' ,*.1 .11,,1V. i.iiv vithh.ii ,11.-.        .. .. -. ,, .. .... .. . ...............
lion of buth-rooimi for ..men and w',*r,oo.;i, ^cnnrpR'l.oly aud Ijivhihly I t tp reapul im. Invc-Hliacni of w e  II ovm- a) i:i,l.llhm; donia'a
The April m eeting  of St. Amlrc.w'fl 
and Holy T rin ity  branch of the Wo­
m en’s Auxiliary was hold a t  the hemo 
of Ml'S., C ow arir on A pri l ,  1.7 th. •
'['hero wore 11 mombiirs prcatinL A I 
A fter  the ijHiial in to rco s i i lo n s i th o !  
president read anotluip ahort papnr!;-;: 
on t.he Kiibjbct of “ Churcli Rbunion," 
a .subject of, vital int,oroHt to all in- ,,) , 
teroHtod in inissions and very '1011011 
to the fore a t  the Jpreaont time. In 
thb‘ niission flold the ntimhor o,f com- 
pid ing iiectn is oiuv of the g ro a tc u l , 
diffVculties in the w aj)  of converting 
nop-GhriHtlami, imrticularly:, so among !  '!')! 
ediicntml or int5!lHgent peoples.
A fte r  the rep o r ts  of the oillcerH 
had been r e a d ) tlioro w as s o m e )dln- 
cunidpn upon (iho of, th(!)chnptoni of 
the study hook,on India,-t,hc. account^;:,:!;:! 
in it of the A m ritim r Riots holng 'in- . ■ >' 
m 'curate and p u tt ing  tho w orst light 
on the iictionH (if ;thi.!l1higliHh oflUiov 
in coinniand l.here at:  Um tinui, : "
Tim literivt.ure sec re tary  then;con 'b  
tinned Imr in terostlng tiilka on tho 
‘Peoplen of Tnilia,” nlus also kindly 
invitcrl the memhors to inoiit a t  Ard- 
j'lnore, West Rond, on May 
2.30 p.m. ,
equipped, nopariita;' lounge iind ianokini; rooms, a hul'fe}. .npd a hirgb 
oli.servniiou room xGtii l.vpuhiry cirvmed (:.l,iiilrs, dlvimn niid r.iit,lcc.i'i,
Tiiere are. of eoirrKe. amnie wvlltmf riieinUeM iind a Kmnll lllti'iD'v 
Tlie fdecidng )C;ir;i de!.iiMm-d for tldu trnin an.i also "dlffei'enl,”,
I  illifilu.'ii bi iiiDx 0 , ii oi.Idi ie.il.i,> V)l.»i.ii Si. i.M » iiid Kill ill, tiiy Uphulttitn ,V,. 
cnrialiis mid carpetn, tiieHo eiirr. contnlu in addition to iiio iimiiil 
pniilic. Hit.ice, two eompartiiienln, a di'iiH'ing ruoni and elglit imctiimii. ..>
E, !  y! "  ’!  ,p . !;,i.'..l-iv. i,, 5........i „ , i , i l ,d ' ' ;
rrorn ilii neighbour by n  penminent .lmiiil.-hoard, which, glvcts un {iiidcd ) ' : 
legree of privacy to the (.mcupanl. ) ' . ' )
With the hlcoiiiotive, .and epniph.:te v'lillr)(sviu'y .niodcrn e o m p ir t !  ; :.)
- Much-- excitfup'ont'-provnilod-'nmonfc-!’'!)!;;!! 
ilie elioir .diildreii «if ■ tho . rural «1<h 
merit.'ir.v fichooks op Fiddny las t  w hen- 
t hey gathered » t  tho iMgtropolitnn 
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WARM DAYS ARE WELCOME
W h e n  a w arm  sun shines in spring young and  old are of 
one niind. The desire to get outdoors is universal. W hile the 
call may difi'er widely, i t  is to the  open air. The fa rm er  is 
rem inded  of p low ing and  of ge tting  read y  to  p u t  in the crops. 
To the  suburbanite  it may m ean  cleaning off th e  garden  patch. 
To others i t  speaks of golf. To the  school-boy the  ball ground 
beckons. W hen  it  is p lea san t  to be outdoors we feel th a t  it 
is good to be alive. A w arm  sun com pensates  fo r  many cold 
and  stormy days. A m easure  of f ro s t  is good fo r  us. I t  
quickens us, and  it  m akes  us p rize  the  m ore th e  opposite when
i t  comes. . . .  .
In m odern  life th e re  is so m uch artificiality th a t  we m ight 
fo rg e t  how  our fo reb ea rs  lived did no t spring  urge remind us 
th a t  we have no t outgrow n entire ly  the  de ligh t w ith which they 
welcom ed th e  re tu rn  of th e  sun so th a t  they  m ight emerge 
f rom  th e ir  c rude  habita tion . W e have overcome m any form er 
fm p iea san t  fe a tu re s  of life, b u t  the  joy w ith  which we welcome 
th e  passing of w in te r  is a resu rgence  of th e  feeling th a t  bea t in 
The b re a s t  of some b arbaric  g rand-daddy  of long ago. He 
could be w arm  aga in  w ithou t effort and Vv̂ as glad.
:!'! In th is age, w h ile  w e m ay greet th e return of the sun for  
A * a d iffe fen t ’reason,vw e are g lad , too.
T H E  B E E H IV E
(Victoria) 
a r c  r e c o m m e n d in g  
E L E C T R I C  W A S H I N G  C O M P O U N D  
for  W o o l l e n s !
Sold a t  S id n e y  T r a d in g  C o. L td .DARY
By
& WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, M A C H I N I S T S  and B O A T  B U I L D E R S
M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s
OXY - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and  F arm  Engines, and  E lec tr ic  Hom e 
«  - W a te r  Systems
I  SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
b  (Located on deep tvater on end of out w harf)  GAS p . r  j a l . .  24c 




f - . : M A K E  NORTH SAANICH MORE BEAUTIFULof N orth  Saanich  have long tak en  pride in the  
fa c t  th a t th is is w ith out doUbt one of th e  c lean est and m ost 
attractive districts in British Columbia. But, as everyw here, 
unsightly*conditions w ill crop; out h ere! and there and need  
■■ - a t t e n t i o ' i f ! ■!"' ■ '! !
Continual efforts are being m ade to  im prove th e already
ex ce llen t appearance of th e district, and a specia l effort w ill j __________
be m ade during th ese  fine'spring days to g ive th is area a spring ■ bisnesT nor norody elses.
house-cleaning.
FRIDAY— we just finished up are 
tes ts  a t  skool and when me and pa 
was a tawking about it  he sed he did- 
den t  want to heer no bad reports 
abou t  my wirk a t  skool. I sed I wood 
t ry  and not le t  him heer none. But 
I Xpeck it  will be just abou t my luck 
fo r  i t  to leak out some way.
SATERDAY^^—They is a show by 
the nam e of Hamlet a comeing to the 
opry house weak a f te r  Next. Ma 
and  pa  they says they w a n t  to see it. 
b u t  A n t Em m y dussent. she says this 
town is way behind the times becuz 
she seen this show morn tw enty  yrs. 
ago when she was a yung  women.
SUNDAY— ma got me in trubble 
today. She told me to stop on my 
v/ay home frum  Sunday skool and see 
how old Miss Dixon was. So I stop­
ped and  ast h e r  ofd was she and she 
me it w assent none of my dum
I le f t  a t
onct.
I f  will requ ire  b u f  very little  w ork  to  do this. The' clearing j . MUNDAY— P a c u ^  hoine this ev- 
• ' aw ay of r u b S s h f w i l l  f re q u e n t ly ;re d u c e  fire^^^n^^^ be o f a n d  was a lafflng about what
prac tica l as well as esthetic value. A little  p a in t  will go a long 
" i #  a ttrac tive , and
serve th em  a t  th e  sam e stroke.: . no n u:oKe;f'.. ;̂;,.
N o r t h  S h a h i c h  is: a  b e a u t i f u l  d i s t r i c t .  L e t ’s ;  m a k e  i t  m o r e  
b e a u t i f u l .
______________  Q__ o__ 0___________________ _
HUMAN NATURE -
Qjl 'n in g  and was a lafflng
happened dowh. town today. A girl 
cum) to the town hall and  her dress 
 will pre- was; all rum pled up and h e r  'ha t  was 
; ) gone and etc. and the m ayer as t  her 
did; she g e t  nocked down by a otto- 
mobeel and she replyed and sed. No
 ̂ I s  a  g r e a t  m ystery  can  do arid do, serve
tihd serive! p u t  yourself  bjit, tim e a f te r  tim e, then  f a i t  in one




.s in g le  instance, andl all thA  gqbd ybu ever: d id  is forgotteri 
th e storm  of hate arid‘scorri hrirled in your direction. Too bad  
- ' v/e are SO forgetful.:
' ni  ..................... '    ' i
I;:!!..;!: :'!" Vw
 ..........................................................
(An Editoria l  taken  from  The British Colurabiari, N ew  "Westminster, B.C.)
I w a s  picked up by 1. I  dont see the 
joak so I will r i te  it down and mebby 
sum day I will see the joak.
TUESDAY— Pa told th e  nc\v man 
w itch wirks on the noose paper this 
af te rnoon to go up to th e  city and 
g e t  a electrotype for the  paper. Ho 
sed. Will I have time to  go tell my' 
wife good by. Pa sed well th a t  de­
pends bn how long iybu  have ben 
iharryed. ju s t  why th a t  made no dif­
f e r e n c e ’!  don’t  no. B u t  I ’m yung 
tho. ■ !;(
W ENSDAY —  I gess the editor 
th inks pa is pritty  dum sum times. 
'Today he told pa to r i te  a peace 
ab o u t  are fo rren  Reiashuns and pa 
replyed and sed heed be glad to do 
it  oney he diddent have no forren  re- 
lashuns witch he new of.
THIRSDAY— Pa says th a t  a fellow 
f ru m  tho city has moved in to  town 
with a mitey slick idear. He has 
opened a barber  shop fo r  Mon. And 




of order by 
snowfall
T h e  h e a v y  s n o w f a l l  o f  
S u n d a y  n ig h t  a n d  M o n d a y  
m o r n in g ,  A p r i l  7 a n d  8 ,  
s t r u c k  a  b lo w  a t  t e l e p h o n e  
s e r v i c e  in  G r e a t e r  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  s i x t y  t e l e p h o n e s  b e in g  
p u t  o u t  o f  o r d e r  o n  th e  
M o n d a y  a s  a r e s u l t .
In  a l l  c a s e s  t h e  c a u s e  o f  
t h e  tr o u b le  w a s  t h e  s a m e ,  
“ d r o p ” w ir e s  b e i n g  b o r n e  
d o w n  b y  t h e  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  
, s n o w  o n  th e m .  O v e r  half ,  
th e  t r o u b l e  w a s  in  t h e  B a y -  
v i e w  a r e a -  w h e r e  th e  s n o w -  
: fa l l  w a s  h e a v ie s t .
T©r©il® ElevaiorSj Lid.
Seven Percent C um ulative C onvertib le
Preferred Shares
(Par V alue $100.00)
Convertible a t  the option of the holder a t  any  time _ p r io r  to 
redemption into no par value common stock on the basis of one 
share of pre ferred  stock fo r  th ree  shares of no p ar  value common 
stock.
Toronto Elevators, Ltd., owns and operates a grain  e leva to r  a t  
Toronto and owns or controls all the ou ts tand ing  capita l stock 
of the Sarnia E levator Co., Ltd.
5 ^ “ Price upon application
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
fr o m  8 a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  alnd f r o m  6 .0 0  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
British Colum bia B ond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Government S t r e e t ---------------------------------- 'VICTORIA, B.C.
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c t o r
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and  Duncan.
V ancouver Island C oach  Lines
W i n t e r  S c h e d u le — E f f e c t iv e  O c t .  22, 1928
VICTORIA and SIDNEY  
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
3890D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  
L e a v e s  V ic to r i L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
M a i n t e n a n c e  m e n  w o r k e d  
h a r d  a l l  d a y  r e m e d y i n g  t h e  
t r o u b le ,  a n d  h a d  a l l  t e l e ­
p h o n e s  r e s t o r e d  to  o r d e r  b y  
n ig h t f a l l .
■ , ; : , ! ■  : ■  ■ ■ ; ! ,
b A  T e l e p h o n e  GO.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m.
1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
3.15 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4.15 p.m. **5.00 p.m.
5.15 p.m.
6.15 p.m. -7.00 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
11.15 : p.m. , !  *11.55 plm.
**Lay over a t Sidney. *k
S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0  












L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a
Ts .oc i .
l o . o o ;
O 1-̂1
S U N D A Y S  
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n  
8.40 a.m.
:■ B Y  H U D S O N  B A Y :s;--
h m i n vy
W hat use;; can be m ade of the  Hudson Bay ro u te  fo r  transporta tion
between Canada and Europe, and  betw een Europe  and  Asia across Canada, 
rem ains to be tes ted  by the ingenuity  and resourcefu lness  of mankind. 
Experience indicates th a t  the te s t  is likely to be m ade by private ra th e r  
than  by governm ent ag en cy ; because although the  railway has been built 
by governm ent money and will be operated  as p a r t  of the national system.
the a t tem p t  of our national ra ilw ay m anagem ent to  se t  up also as an ocean 
power has no t been successful. W itness the abiindonm ent of the sevei’al 
: Aro^u British Columbia.' So f a r  as d istance is concerned, there will
be very g re a t  advan tage  in the use of Hudson B ay ;  and  particularly  is this 
t.he 'caKo; in the m a t te r  of grain, to haul which tho Hudson Bay railway wag 
lA designed. F rom  a cen tra l  point in the 
the  distance by rail to Churchill on Hudson Bay
! ! ' ! '* ;jnnmari y g ra in  belt, say Saskatoon, 
;  is shorter  than  by rail to 
F o r t  William a t  the head of the  G reat Lakes; while from F o rt  William to
I';;;!-:
■j; ly
Liverpool via M ontreal (with trans-sh ipm ent a t  P o r t  Colborne) the distance 
is .3976 miles, and fi’om Churchill to Liverpool the  distance is b u t  2936 
milo.s. The season is shorter  via Churchill, b u t  fo r  a  few  weeks there is a 
po.ssibility of very  g re a t  saving if a r rangem en ts  fo r  shipping can be made. 





' - v ; : ' , ! 8 . 0 0 ; ' p : r a . .
10.00 p.m. ..................
Coaches leave£from: Brough
! * ! , ;
10.40
2.40







L e a v e s  S i d n e y
9.00 a.m. -  
11.00 a.m.
3 .00!p .m .  ̂ :
6.00 p.m.
9.00 p.m. ;
  , :  : . .
ot for  Sidney, way
; SUBSCRIBE TOD 
Saanich Peninsula arid Gulf
Islands Review
loints, and r e tu r n  accord ingho ;the  above tim e t a b l e  which is s u b -! ;  ! 
ec t ' tp;change?iwithout ■notice.■-;;'!::;:L̂ :;;'■;;■'--■'''; ■ ■■;;̂■''V■■ 'A:"' ! ’■■:)!. |
P I E C E  O R  A  C A R L O A D —  N O T H I N G  T O O  B I G  O R  T O O  S M A L L  i
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’ O ther results  
roe;imv avo n o t ’ in
of the giving of rail connection to tho Hudson Bay 
doubt. A lready there has boon mining dovolopmont 
more than  Justify ing the whole cost of tho raUway. There has no t been 
as yet any intensive luospecting, bu t  a lready th ere  have come into being 
and celylirit.v Liie pioneers of the N orl l iem  m inera l  bolt, in tho Flin Flon, 
Flicfvitt Gordnn and other proportioR. ’Pho Flin Flon hnd indicated at
lonst sixteen million tons of coppor-zinc oro when in 1927 tho property
was taken  over by the Now York syndicate now  developing it. A branch
V i , y y H Hudson Bay railway has been Imilt; a sm elter  is bifing erected,.....in.,. .....KU:.... I.-----1I_4,. ■
• ’ -
"q
■I ...(■ !■ -V -I'.■■■■'■■ ■ ' • ! ■ y' ' I
iand the ambition is to give immodinto facilities  fo r  the trea tm ent of throe 
’ thousand tons of ore a day,' 'I’hero will ho th re e  or fou r  years  of construc- 
Vtibn and tlovelopment and then re g u la r  oiiiploymcnt of aliout a thousand 
r qtersons in this one mine p roperty  alono'. The Sherrltt-Gordon will bo 
deyeioped on a s imilar scale, 'i'heso and o th e r  p roperties  in the North are 
:bound to have elfect on the m ark e t  for co’pper and zinc.
In connection with tlieiio m ining ac tiv it ies  there  has arisen demand 
■ fov;g developm ent of hydro-olcctriR power, fo r  which thin te rr ito ry  
diata illlminilablo resources  in available w a te r ,  '.rho Nelson river and the 
: i Churchill r iver  are  the Immediate tiourceu of tliis w a te r  power, the devolop- 
; ; !  !  which is a lready  actively in progress. T h e  official report on this
phose of Hudson Bay poGsibilities no tes  tha t  “ the num erous lakes serve 
;; UH ideal resorvoirB, tho controlling p.f their  flown being comparatively 
Hiiiiplu. J 'rho rugged hatu rd  of The coiiritiY has provided lumdredii of rivers 
; liaving \yell defined banks of rock, and ; with fa lls  and  rapids every whore 
, t
' * t . . . » « i -  . . .  . . . .
-J -I! i
,\! !:■ i ' I"-
6
that is W orth  O w n ­
ing is W orth  
K eeping U p
J f U W . .....
AUGUST
Already the fish of a fr inge o f  tho Hudson B ay coun try  has a 
inilueniU! up (he W innipeg m arket,  whonco th is  fnih to  the value of a million 
and a half dollars was (liBtributed la s t  y ea r j  b u t  this volume will bo b u t
llui general
J !  ' loni ji (i u on
Muall in coniparison with tlm fisherioa to  bo m ade available by ih 
(ijnmihg up ()f the countr.v. T o  quo te  again  the olllcial repo rt :
 ̂ “ rh e  whole Hudson Ba;^ region, being broken 'oy netw orks of
: : HTUi hikini hiiM iflortl ivhnrni«nl m rl S # 1 r.
•V,;:
■
, , , , ,  j h b  eounlle.ss
rivent aTui lakes, has ideal physical conditiorui fo r  a  widely distributed thdi 
rcHoprco. altu'ciiver the ctenrnesH and coldnesB of thcao waters, with con­
s tan t  How and amnio Buuplioa of llali food, a re  conditionB that tend to 
jiroduee a fish of h gh value, as attoHted by compei'.ent authorities. Thoae 
eOnditions are jmrtlenlarly favorable  fo r  m ooting local demands, a fac to r  
<)( g re a t  importniico m tho dovolopment of minini); resources th roughout 
n region devoid of convenient fa rm  supplios.
; 3‘Tho ncw country  will e n te r  also hu r  
ptil))Wood route
. ^  e n te r  also into tho I’nco fo r  wealth by the 
A conilei'ouH fore.“it belt extends o v e r  (Iks u j 'per (Ihurchill
\v: .'.n*;-:,; ;




river  (ireas of Central Manitoba and Northern  Bnakatehewani The prin 
clj;r.l, tycc3 of ths;:; hclt .arc the while, uiiJ bh,u’.k sp rueo ,  jack pine, biusnin 
ilr, awi:ioii and bahmm implar. Tho chief commoreial specie is the white 
r sp ruee ,;w inch  here miaiuH good sawmill dimensions. G rea t  quantitios of 
pulpwood are also avnllalde as well as tie m ateria l,  nrino props, poles 
; : w<»'si and  foncing m ater ia l.” I'lio official re p o r t  ia t h a t  pulp and
eord-
,  ̂ .............. , , ,  „ . ......................      papor
i,rr,tbu hnvei SasiuiiciKjiv.-aa ,nv«r and oa t h e  
N elson’U'ivor, ■■■■:„ - ■ >: ■ ’c,-
i ,  ____  !  , '’J' will be realized t h a t  \vhil.o tho public will wait
(,» lie shown bepmo, becoming cntlnwinKtJc on the l fu  .h<oaHay routo, thoro
n. nmr, f„ i,m h,tbm  for^conprstu ln tlo ti-s lrcndy  L n i U i y  Ic in g
'oiiemad .tip'bocnuMt o f- th«; ra i lw ay  venture, ' ' '"" ' .. '
""" '"   ' ■ ■ - ■ ' ■■■ ' ' ■






GREAT B R m j N .  
jPRANCE .
B E L G IU M ..............
GERMANY. . . . . 
SWITZEm"AND~r. 
ITALY . r .  . . 7 .
ALL RXPF.NRn.S
D O E S  Y our Homo need a new  fence, a new  w alk ,,  
a new roof, repairs , or remodeling? L et  us help 
protecit your . property  investment. In fo rm ation
and estim ates without obligation. O ur line of
L U M B E R  is complete, a n d 'e v e ry  item is a Quality 
Product.
Sid'ney Lumber Co. Ltd.
• P H O N E  6 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  (M r .  F r o s t ’s N i c h t  ’P h o n o  is  2 6 M )
Lumber, Sash, D oors and A llied  M aterials
>N E PIE'c ' E ^ R  a  C A R L O A D  —  NOT H I N G  T O O " b Tg  O R  T O O  S M A L L
M ontrea l  
un i t  ret
omme 
turn  to 
Afnii lrenl
T E L L  T H E  ADVERTISER you saw




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
and
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD,
V 'M A K E irn C T T E R  
EACH VFAR”
/in.! lecn iho Kc\i- 
noto of Cmiwlian 
Nationttl Mcthoda, 
Thia policy has 
hten cixrriM for- 
\\vard toiUhigheal, 
fulktt earprmion 
in (hit i/enr’a (our 
of HJuroperviaiting 
(ho old world, Iho 
midk of civiUm- 
tion-of mingworld 
rcnowncdeitieaand 
})cauly spott, hia- 





O N 'n u t  .s..*).
“ANDANIA”
yougol




Outdoor O a y »  o f  
rtacraatlon 
INDOOn- A IXIZliN 
POUM.S OP AMUSlt- 
MliNT GALL YOU,
MOUNCE FEED CO.




FIE L D ’S
"BETTER
FEEDS"B IA M O N B
B R A N D
SIC.IIT.,tilir.lNa I'llOGltAM  VP,(tv COM PI.rjTI! 
sup i ^ i o i u KrrEr^
Call a t
CITY T IC K E T  
O FFIC E  








ESTA B LISH ED  1862
*‘The Wonder Store of Victoria”
SpocialiBta in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior K^erit.
One Price Only—T h o  hiWOBt pouaiblo fo r  quality  gooda th a t  need 
no iiifiaitid pncoM— roducud ('() lo hoII ihom.
SHOW ROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
C orner Governnum t and Broughton Str(»(dH
;7 ' ■ .■< .; :
■̂‘'ffyyiWyy
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, April 25th, 1929. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PA G E T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears in E ngland  
G uaran teed  to  Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
nt Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
in Steam  Boilers on Land o r Sea.
P reve t 
ils i  t a i i ._____________
Ion-injurious a t any streng tii.
S IDNEY BARBEE SHOP
A N D  P O O L  R O O M
C I G A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
C a n d le s ,  C h e w i n g  G in n ,  E t c .
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a ircu t t in g '
W ATCHM AKER
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of w atch or 
clock supplied.
N a t . g r a y , S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
D e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y
Hours of a ttendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent.  Phone 63X.
L I F T
waj







F o u r t h  S u n d a y  A f t e r  E a s t e r  
S. A ndrew ’s— Holy Communion—  
8 a.m.
Evensong—-7 p.m.
^  Holy Trin ity  —  M attins and Holy 
Communion— 11 a.m.
P H O N E  8 0 8 0
Sidney Express an d  Speediej 
F re igh t Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9  ]
M cCALLBROS.
“ The F loral F u n era l  Hom e” 
DAY AND NIG HT SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
% D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  DENTAL O FFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by appointment^ 
iS iP  ’Phone 8L K eating  
E . S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t.  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d.,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich d r  d istrict calls 
a t tended  to  prom ptly  by an effi­
c ien t staff. Em balm ing  fOr ship- 
, m en t  a specialty.
LADY A TTEN D AN T
rices M oderate v . s ) ;
GET IT A T
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 8 t h  
S o u t h  S a a n ic h  —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. P au l’s —  P as to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
Salt S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  Is lan d  
U n i t e d  C h u rc h  
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 8 t h  
Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 jj.m.
CATHOLIC
S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  2 7 t h  
Vo.suvius— 8.30.
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 8 t h
H agan— No Mass.
Sidney— No Mass.
F u lfo rd — 10.30.
F r id a y ,  M a y  3 rd  
Sidney— 7.45.
SAANICHTON
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The Canadian F ores try  Association 
have arranged  to give a free  moving 
picture lecture in the Agricultura l j 
Hall on Monday, April 29th, a t  8 I  
p.m. I
The young people of the Saan ich ' 
Athletic .'\ssociatioii .aro out to give 
a good time to all a t  their dance in 
the Agricultiu-al Hall on I'hadaj-, 
April 2Gth. P i t t ’s four-piece orches- . 
t r a  will be in attendance.
The Saanich Pioneer Society have 
made very complete a rrangem ents  
fo r  their re-uniori banquet to be held 
in the A gricultura l Hall on Friday 
evening, May 3rd. Those privileged 
to a ttend will witness a unique .gatli- 
ering of the pioneer.s of Saanich.
3 ^ '  S T O P  A T  T H E
D om inion Hotel:
Yates St., Victoria 
2 0 0  R o o m s ,  1 00  W it h  B a t h
Rooms w ithout bath $1.50 to 
.$3.00, with bath $3.00 and  up.
Rea! Estate - insurance
I  SPARLING I
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R c p r c 3 e n l . i t iv e
M A TT H EW S’ HALL
Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
W ednesday Service— 8 p.m.
! CLASSIFIED A D S.
I .
M O W
—  A T —  ..........
SPRING cleaning:
One cent p er  word, per issue. A 
group of figures or te lephone n u m ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
twentv-five cents.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing:; elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street ,  Victoria. Alex. S tew art,  
m anager.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  Phone Sidney 9Y.
F O R  SALE— A t One Cent per word, 
space: in our “ Coming E v en ts” 
column.
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r i a .
;Ph;, 2235, 2236,!2237, 6121-L
SIDNEY FREIGHT  
SERVICE
B rethour & Shade
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
y'
Local H au lin g '
F or inform ation  ’phone 
Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic- 
toria, 1665.
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o r t i c ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r s  >
Close personal a tten tion  is responsible 
fo r  th e  growing confidence the public 
is showing toward the service we 
render.
“ SU PERIO R F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 20F
Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S
General Mechanical Repairs 
O p p .  'P h o n o  O ffice  —  K e a t in g
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K i n d .
Noiluiig Loo largo or too small. 
Pnrticular.s freely  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h o n o  5 -!- B e a c o n  A v e .
LADIES!
LET DORIS D O  IT—  (SHE KNOWS now,
At (lie J.ndles '.M odern llriirdref,a-. 
ing Pai’lovB, n a lse lh  Building, H oa -1 
eon Avenue, Sidney. 'Piioiio 114. ', 
M ISS  DORIS, Prop. ^
and thrpugKoutftlie
G E N E R A L  H A N D Y  M A N — Painting, 
kalsomining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs, wiring, stove? repairs, j ; Jo e  





Mr. F. Cudmore paid a .short visit 
to Victoria the early p:n't. of tho 
week.
Mr. J. II. Lee wont to Victoria on 
Monday for a day or two.
Mr.s. ,1. Ayers of Vancouver arriv­
ed a t F u lfo rd  on Friday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. F rank  Pyatt ,  a t  Bea­
ver Point.
Mr. T. H. Lee was a visitor to Vic­
toria on Friday  last.
Mrs. Tom A kerm an and daughter  
went to V ictoria on Friday.
Mr. J. I .aundry  re tu rn ed  home 
from Victoria on Monday.
A t the monthly m eeting  of the 
.South Salt  .Spring Island Women’ti 
Institu te ,  which was held on T hurs­
day last a t  the Ins t i tu te  Hall, it  was 
decided to hold a celebration of May 
24th this year as usual, followed by a 
dance in the evening.
Mr. H. Shade of Vancouver was a 
weekend guest  a t  the White House.
Mr. Melbourne Lee loft Salt Spring 
on Tuesday fo r  his home in Vancou­
ver a f te r  spending a few  days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee, 
a t  “ The Maples.”
Miss W innie Douglas re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver on Tuesday by the . S.S. 
Charm er a f te r  spending a two w e e k s ’ 
visit with her rao,ther,'TvIrs. R. Max-. 
well, a t  Burgoync Bay.
Ma.jor Godfrey 'of the Soldiers’? 
Sett lem ent Board spent th ree  days a t  I 
the W hite House last week. ,  i  
Mr. and  Mrs, A. J. Eaton  enter-1 
tained a few  friends to a dance and 
social evening on Satu rday  a t  their 
home.
Mr. John Sparrow spent ?:a: day in:: 
Victoria on Friday  last.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e carry at all times the best s’appl}^ of fresh 
m eats in the district.
BE EF, PO R K , V E A L  and L A M B
We can also supply all your requrem ents  in
B A C O N ,  B U T T E R ,  E G G S  a n d  C H E E S E  
F R E S H  F I S H  a n d  S M O K E D  F I S H  
A ls o  V E G E T A B I ^ E S  in se a s o n
We deliver ’round Sidnev district T W I C E  E V E R Y  D A Y  and to 
We.st Road and Deep Cove E V E R Y  D A Y  E X C E P T  MONDyS.Y.
Pbne 31A . H A R V E Y  Sidney B.C. ̂
J. F. SIMiSTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E .A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i tn  P o s t  O ffice
O ffers Best Valmes in  MeiVs -Work Shirts, 
95c; Sox, 35c; O verall Suits, $3 .0 0 .
A lso  U nderw ear for all sizes and figures.
Mid Season and Advanced Summer W eight 
P H O N E  3  ---------------------   — ----------    —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
a .
O nly One Cent Per W ord Per Issuf
?:>!
s to  com e
puts one in your: home, balance 
in small am ounts  monthly
B.C. ELECTKIC
Dougrlas S t .  —  L a n g le y  S t .
Victoria, B.C.
FO R : S A L E — Good dry  fir wood; de- 
liyered to  your door, $6.7o per -cordt 
VPhone: Res. 8 6 -F ,;  Sidney 112.
FpREiSA LEF-^yB row hU eghbfnfban;-  
tams, 50c a  pair. '■ ’Phone 16.
F O R  . S A L E  W  H Q u seh p ld  f u r a  
: etc; :? Mr. A. Williamson,? Sidney, v"" ' V’";>„?;-, v . 'g,':??.
. . '?■'.? ■ ■■'. - ■ '■■;■ -..'■ ■'■ - .. . ... ' ? ; ?
. ' ' .-.1. 11 . . . - 1 .  1 ........ — .................. ........ ........  1 ... 11 . ■ . , , , ' ■ ' 1 I.. 1 .. i.l ^ » i.l i_ « . .11111 II .
TIT*" BITS from  the  
NORTH*: SA;aSICH  
^ S : E R ; V : l : 0 ; ? E * t G : L U B
F O R  S A L E - —-36 one y e a r  old'-Wyah- 
‘ dottd pullets. . These are  yei'y , fine 
birds and will m a k e  spendid b reed ­
ing s to c k 'fo r  n e x t  season. Mrs.: II. 
L. Ricketts,' E as t  Road, ’phohe 9-F.
ESQUIMALT &:: N A N A li0
:*■; C hange?offTim e, Sept:. cl6*)?
R E A D  D O W N  
Daily, Daily . 








R E A D  U P  
Daily Daily 
a.m. p.m. , .mY .m.y.' ■*̂,,;* .,*■* v,.- y f .W'U .■■■■■a.m.! -!■ .
9.15 3.40 Lv........ :....... .' Victoria ................Ar. 11.50 4.30 '
? 10.55 5.20 Lv.................. Duncan ................ Ar. 10.02 2.55 ̂r  ̂ n 1 n r *.A 17 v'/'o-'aq '.')-*:*;’!;: G*
■ iJ.iII. y.'.! ■' p.m.!.'-, ■!■'! • ■ ■ 'rp ■ U.lll.'y!; \ €X,Hl* : :
'  -  '
F O R : S A L E —^-Daffodil and  narcissus 
bulbs, $2.50 p er  hundred. Apply 
:k. '
:■ FRESH




F O R  S A L E  -—- Cabbage and cauli­
flower plants, well hardened. A p­
ply T o o m er , : E as t  Roitd. ;
■ - ) - : ■ ■'■:-—̂ ' ■    ^
W A N T E D  F O R  C A S H — Small home 
in N orth  Saanich; w a te r f ro n t  prc- 
forrcd. (live price, total tax , how 
f a r  from delivery and bus line. 
2709: F if th  St., Victoria.
Last Sa tu rday  the  North ? Saanich 
Service Club held its usual .Saturday 
social evening which vvas well a t ­
tended by m em bers and guests.
There were 16 tables of p rog ress - . 
ive 500 in jfiay and a f t e r  20 games 
during w h ich  every m inute was en-
.ioyed re freshm en ts  were served by , ,, ......
PATROMIZE KEVIEW ADVERTISERSLillian T u t te -a n d  Mr.;Nelsoh:gFralick,;: — ' ^  w,
a f te r  v/lvtch dancing was: indulged in’ 
fo r the rem ainder of the evening.
O L D lm iiM C E :
IS:SLATEl)?tOR.
: ? : * .
V'..?
■')*':::**!■■:.**'. !)■'■;
I F O R  S A L E — 18 pigs, nine weeks old, 
also 2 young biood sows. Prices 
and particulars , Tumbo Island li'ur 
Farm s, .Snturna Island P.O., B.C.
Corner Beneon Ave.
We Deliver




j J. L  ia E I L
Dliilomas as
P H A R M A C E U T I C A L
C H E M I S T
for
C o h m ib in ,  A l l i c r tn ,  
.S .iBknicluiwan, M n n i lo b a .
PorHonal A ttention 
AUviiys
SIDNEY PH A RM A CY




when in need of , 
MEATS, FISH, V EG ETA BLES, 
FRUITS, ETC.
We liave inHtallod a Frigidaire 
.uyKiem to k'ceji .all .mer.ts in 
perl’ocd condition
i'K5~‘W(j deliver every day “HA'i I "
CoweH’s ■ MeatMarltte?:
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B .C .
One cent p er  word per isauo, 
Black face  tyiio double price. 
M inim unt cdiarge 25c.
Everyone intore-sted in watching or 
j iartaking in the fun  o f  an  oldTtimd 
dance, t ry  and: rom em bnr to come ' 
along this .Saturday dvening,' April 
27th, to Matthew.s’ Hall, ami anyone 
wishing to help with tlio refre.shmonts 
’phono Mrs. Lidgato. The fun com-j 
mences at; 8 o’clock with the first | 
s tra ins  of music and continuo.s t i l l '  
a f te r  rofreshrnonts are served a t  mid- 
niglit.
GOOD DISPLAY | 
OF .FLOWERS ; 
’’WERE: SHOWN'
xyyyy
:? ',:v ■:-?.?v'.?■ , ■ ■ : : V.!;-').:■:';,.?■ V : ' - : ' : ' ;!:,;/ ? ,;!■ :??!?
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ” .
! ■;,G6 East'ThroughT^
Cahadiari Pacific Rockies
;? ■ . ■ ??. yyy • :!:?.'?■ !? ■ ■':,. ;■
' . : .'■ ' '.■'? ' '■'. ' ; ::,?
. T\yo Tj'anacontinentaT T ra ins  Daily 
Through ?Standard and T ouris t  Sleepers 
i Com partm ent Observation Cars 
. .. ; ... ■ . ■ ■; "  .: ,? '■."
Through Bookings rind Reservationa
on All Atlantic iSteamship Lines
Apply for particul.ar.s and ros- 
ervation.s to any ag e n t  of the
(Contitmed fr 'un I’a g d ’One.) '
............... . Bih;t plate of sandwh.dies, jihy v a - :
,SO(daI (lli.ib lla ll  in aid o f ' th e  lleep : I'iety or niirs'ed: I, Mr:n .V. Banldn., 
(Jove School 'Librnr,sq on ’ Tuesday, D a in t ieu t : j i la te .o f  aandwiolii's:M , I 
April '30th, a t  H p.m. ? ’Phone 30..X 1 Mrs. J, E. McNeil. ;■ ? :?• . v
for reservations. 'Admission, 50 c, j. Children'o (llasuF-’Tleivl. dccorjilod i
■' '■'  ’‘(‘a h e ; '. F, .A,l!u'vta,',th'itchli'v.':! ?■/':.,.!
_  __  ̂Lg,. 4. 4.). -1 ' ■ DainticHt phitd o f  sohdwhdioa;' :1;;
■*' 4-- .-4 . , .  ^ ih er ta  (.h'ltchley, i , . ; j
: P rofessor E; M . : Ktralght, :.’of ::tlio.| 
Sidney Dominion, l-lxperiivientnl ,‘l t n - ; ( 
tiouv; liindly acted aiF/judgo of ’the | ] 
llower exhiliitt), and ; t h e a f t e r n o h n  j’r 
a very auccesHful one. ’
509 BRIDGE P A R T Y  in Deep Cove
or , $2,00 a table,
■?■'
:■ ;. ■ : ■ . ?  ' ?■. ■..■,.'
By Review RcpreBonlnlivo ?
to
(iiivrni I Ilf ilin I'rcivinct of 
a’ithili Ciiliimliiii
" P R O V I N C I A L  E L E C T I O N .S  A C T ’ 
T h e  Inlands E le c to r n l  D iRtrict
NOTICE i.'i hereliy given llnd. 1 
fhall, on Monday, the 20lh day of 
May, 1929, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
'n the forenoon, a t  ih:! Court-HouHe,
! ’ MisH Craig paid a short, visit 
I Viinconyer last week,' '
! .Mrs. Gurney le f t  for Vancouver 
, lari T h u r 'd a y  on the S.P. Charmer, 
Mins Vera Robson, who hns been 
alaying in Victoria is home for a 
cmi’iile of days on h er  way to VaU" 
co\,t'ver.
'Misrt Holmes of Winnipt.'g Inni been
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  




tC ontinued from Page One.) , 
of .Sidney Seliool, wh<i haa been train*
:':’))■***•■
Sidney, hold a aittiujc of the (h m rt  of • vlidling '
Uovision for the purpose of revining ^  nun e wonder!ul jvrogresHr wilh .
  - ' , jiuid l U e e * ' h U " y * ' d  her utny In llritlBh t.o- the children, gaining I (If point o u t
r K EATING G ARAGET'L’*IH) n‘i-’ A 'Ib'n'iV’fiflif*
fWPPn'jnleHS Prices "IRl,. 
Day and Niijhl Servimi —  
J. A, PATTER.SON 
Garage on E. .Saanich Rd. nea r  
I eofpoinnee H an. Jveiiving 4 lid
the li.Ht of vot(!rn for the  .....   , ,  « n i i i . ■
toral District, and of hearing and d o . ,
icrmiolni,!* oov nod nil uldniUIoom (o Col, C. IV. 1 onk, V .t .. M-1 .1 ipoint helov/ the winnt'i o! the ( . t ip a - , 
the retention of any name on tliepV'deut a few hourn viintnig hia con- man Hmm o! t,.oMUiH'rco t..ieilbn,go 
said list, or to the rcgislratioii as a < n Ihe F ln n d  op Tuecdny, ; < h 'P . ! ^ ’henm e Ave choir winn ov
voter of any applican t for r c g i s t r a - ' A meellng ..f the Exhibition com- «dt.h IfiH^po ntin under the 
lion: and for tlie (dher purpoM s .Hot : niitleo wan held yoHterdny a t llie hall ol Mr. W . Ot.aid,
CavUi (r (hr. oj>,,,,.a.;.,,.ini i.’Pv) t . n ‘ 1 o nrropgc the ' p rogram  and a vcrv ■ ......................
A r t ."  , : ■ .p
i DATED ni Sidney, B.C., this Iihh 
day of Aiiril, 1929.
' ■ g OMMENCING :TH)URSDAY!- :yvV*I’
TbousandB of Bargains throughout the store;!
' A  !Host of Suaps ̂ on' the 
Bargain Highway
V, .1' ’ WKITIKC,. 
R eg is tra r  of Vhitorn.
A Mpoclal bail took Iho cliildren 'to  I 
: igood ntiow. lH liojiod fo r . th is  .Siummer, . town on Friday, leaving a t  {..an a.m. .;
,, t ' ' ' ' .'■'■" ' ........... and re tu rn ing . .a t"  1,30" p .m ; ' :■ Before
1.. s u t a y  " 's s ; ; ; ; ”  i ’
■' ■■.,.,■'11 p,*if ■rill ' r̂i'rlncf 1'IhI TAV |1 ,̂ ,1 1 ' 1,, P ■I’l ' p V'.̂ i
uilnuist'dt' .laing,:jind'.trixea 'tire' LOW,!' TPhciier'.Ansorlation.
■ ■ ■' V  ': h!:'.' ; ! . ;  a ..,'
ZEZ  CITY PAr.Eu.S FOR FU L L  PARTSCULAR.S,"OF"TinS'*'
'■'■' G R E A T  M ONEY''SAVING EVENT'' '?■■
D A ¥ I D  ' ' S P E N e E M .
' ■ ' b
I . -I?.! t-,' . ..4 ,? I,.,. I .14 ... .'vi;.:-.! . . . ■yy.■,■■■■> ■ .. S.. .,..2....  «' ,u; 4,.,'J il i
  . •     ...
v::?,
. ■ .h i .
'*■ r?'-,
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
19cQiiiclc Quaker Oats—P er package  .....




P er  tin
Pilchards —
P er  tin .....
25c  ...29c
J a m e s o r f s
A hlend of the cho'cest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 po 
and 14 uound Dackages. FO R SALE BY A L L  GROCERS.  p  packa .
Packed and G uaranteed by 










f l ' l * ) ; ’
i i l l i i b ' l l  
  l ; ! b l | * ' :
" : b - . L : l  •■' *,  •
y y P W y P l
■- i  et  V.. /■ • J'- |lt
Preserved Ginger Cake 
2 5 c  E A C H
Sidney Bakery — (W^e D eliver) — ’P hone 19
A panel-finish passenger launch, 33-foot, 8-foot 
beam, equipped with 10-12 h.p. four-cycle Kerinath  
engine with  clutch and hundred-dollar Bosch m ag­
neto. All planking and panels of hand-split cedar.
Only fo u r  years in the w ater, has been k ep t  in ex­
cellent condition, being overhauled each season.
Will be delivered (a t  Sidney) thoroughy overhauled 
and pa in ted  with everything guaran teed .
Price? Only $650 Cash!
I f  you are intere.sted wi’ite a t  once!
BOX No. 6, REVIEW OFFICE
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■{.' *;7, 1 1 r  '"v
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Vl v,;;'!, ' I-:.,.;'; • ?
ideals .Corner Lot I for a; Home!?
. .. . . . .
"Vl
y y f i v?
' ' !■ '-'V ■ ■• ■....
|,,vb**b''-' *
Iv-.'i- “'v' '.i'.! '
|'-n  '' V • eh
I !,V)" )-
'1;
Good soik good drainage, light and water I 
Price? Only $10 down and $5 a month!
D5T FOR SALE BY THE OWNER ^
Box No. 8, Review Office
SIDNEY, B.C.
l o r  e v e r y  c l a s s  o f  a c c o u n t — 
h u s i n e s s  o r  p e r s o n a l , f a r m i n g  
o r  c o m m e r c i a l - t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  
p r o v i d e d  i n  t h e  B a n h o f  M o n t ^ r e a l  
T h e  s e r v i c e  o f  t h i s  B a n k  i s  
a d a p t e d  t o  a l l , a n d  t h e  q u a l i t y  
o f  t h a t  s e r v i c e  i s  t h e , s a m e  
w h e r e v e r  a n d  w h e n e v e r  i t  i s  
r e n d e r e d
shall he pleased to have 
you consult with our nearest 
hranch manager
E s t a W i s h e d  1 8 1 T; . 4 
“A  B a i s h w h e r e  s m a l l  a c c o u n t s  a r e  w e l c o m e ”
GANGES'
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Born— On Monday, April 15th, a t  
the  home of Miss Beddis, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clive Justice, a son.
Mr. J. N. Rogers paid a visit to 
Victoria on F riday  last.
A  very enjoyable dance was a r ­
ranged  by Miss Amy Vye on F riday 
evening last a t  the Central Hall, 
which was well a t tended, there  being 
close on a hundred  guests present. 
The hall was pre tt i ly  decorated for 
tlie occasion in yellow and green and 
with daffodils and spring flowers. 
The proceeds are fo r  the Divide 
School. The music was supplied by 
Madame B rutucci of Victoria, who 
luis been visiting the Island for the 
pas t  week or so.
Mrs. IValter Norton and little 
d augh ter  aro leaving tlie la t te r  i>art 
of the week fo r  a two m onths’ visit 
to California.
Mrs. Douglas ITamilton went to 
Victoria on Satu rday  to spend a short 
visit with friends.
Recent guests  a t  H arbour House 
are  Miss Theo. Farquhar,  V ancouver; 
G. B. Conway, Nanaimo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Amulcdh'y and daughter , Van­
couver; W. G. Hammond, Vancouver; 
Tim Gurney, Mayne Is lan d ; Mrs. J. 
Howe, Kamloops; H. Alder, Vancou­
ver; A. J, Russell, Victoria ; Arnold 
Silverman, M ontreal;  T. A. Brennan, 
V ancouver; H. W. Bullock, Ganges; 
George Michell, Sidney; Col. Gy. 
Peck, V.C., Sidney; F red  Coyne, Vic- 
toi'ia; Sidney .JBurl, Victoria; Royce 
.Shirley, Victoria ; Miss Joan  Carlin, 
Victoria ; Miss Pauline Loraine, Vic­
to r ia ;  Miss Joyce Mason, V ictoria; 
Miss W inifred Vivian.
Mr. Phil De Bruin, m anager of one 
of S inger’s mills, in the C ranberry  
fo r  some tinie, past, gave a farewell 
dance to a few of his fr iends on W ed­
nesday evening, before leaving fo r 
Westholme.
Saanich Peninsula and Guli 
Islands Review *
$ 1 .0 9  P E R  Y E A R  '
“ W here Prices Are R igh t”
C I P P S  H A V E  M A N Y  U S E S
In t h e  G a rd en -^ y O U  USe them  
fo r  shrubs, p lan ts  and vege­
tables. F o r  young plants  simply 
dissolve one pill to  each p in t  o f  
w a te r  you sprinkle over the 
beds.
In  t h e  H o u s e  ---  fo r  po tted
plants, Cipps are used to special 
advantage because h ere to fo re  
no fe rt il ize r suitable fo r  th is  
purpose has  been obtainable. 
One pill p e r  p lan t— per month .
F o r  S h r u b s  —  again you will 
find Cipps especially suited.
They contribute  wonderfu lly  to  
grow th and vigor.
large, hea lthy  blooms, he 
A n d  
actuall
 fo r  C u t  F lo w e r s ,  Cipps 
ly double the leng th  of 
life. One pill per pint of W a te r  
in the vase-^—and the re su lt  is 
tru ly  wonderful.
BY MAIL 
1 2 0  p i l ls  3 0 c ,  3 0 0  fo r  6 0 c  a n d  
7 2 0  fo r  $ 1 .2 0
W'e are exclusive agen ts  
fo r  N orth  Saanich and  the 
; Gulf Islands!
M cH lican Supply Co.
’PH O N E 9 1  —  SIDNEY, B .C .
Res. 8G-F - Phones - Sidney 112
^ , GENERAL .  , 
HAULING
R . S .  B E S W I C K ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
Night ’Phone: 9-W
CAR FOR HIRE
W I T H  D R I V E R
R e a d in g s  & S o n  ’P h o n e  1 1 2 ; :  
S e r v ic e ,  S t a t i o n  S I D N E Y ,  ^ C .
: 7 9  7 #
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BOX No. 9, REVIEW OFFICE
SIDNEY,
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Wo are cleiiviBg all oiir odd linea of 
TonuiB Shooii and if you w an t n real 
MVioeial in Tenniw Shoca coine in nml 
look over the odd lines.
SijJ' n>ifl Scnaon’a btocU of havf* arriverl and f
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A l l y
A l l y  S e a s © i i
X L  rpads seem equally as good 
^  in any weather when you ride 
d big, corhfdrtable 
Gurn-Dipped Tires. The jolts and
safe hold on wet or slippery roads. 
Fpr safety and economy 
equip your car with 
Tirestone'''tires, ■*’:
i
Sficclfy Fireslorics fo r  your  
ticu) car or, i f  you need new 
tires see your h e a l  Firestone 
Dealer,
T u n a ln  
•*DW t 'o lc t o f  F im lo n t'*  
lu i f tv M o n ih u  N la h l 
8  M , E a tlarn  Tim »
43 Siailmt^NaC tUimk
FIRKSTONE T IR E  RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, LIM ITED  
H A M IL T O N  .  O N T A K IO
M O ST  M U X S  |[»En D O L L A R
■7 9 9 9 ,9 ? 99:.9,.:, I  1
9:99797'99:,;7i\",.'JJJ ■/! ■'"■.■ '7 , ' *
l.rtH,':'" 9.'? ■'y'... ,"■,.■
B ‘ 9 *  '9 • I ■ 9'' ,
Cliv Otk)]̂
One riiHi' bntiklel 




h n tn e . .Siipurw n01 nfsy /rnrn n ii »• 
driohif or w ritn 
fpfif /a G’h’ tVHiri* 
jiwinyflf .UeHUe'd.
■'■■'?' ' ,’9:'' ',9 .''■9' 
' 9,,:'9'9.
I t ’s marvellous) Ilow 
:a,7 U t t le ;  ; p a i n t :  gCan, ■'.:9::'
Happinefm ritid Rood cheer; in- 
uvitrady follow .the proper uoc 
bf paint. ) The new B-Hv boolc 
“ CohT Ilni rncny in the Home" 
opcna titc',way'to more benutilul''' ;
*:homca Far rill. I t ’s ro easy to me, 
too, for ihere ia a B-H finish to  
protect and beautify every con- ;
ccivablc type of surface,
p . aAMlD>lKAIM»HEMPER8d M ?  '
' C4 '' ' ' " MbEnglish
■■")9' 9;"" ,:■)"; ■ ■ i 9
'■9":9,:9"'; 9
■,7'’;': : '?■.
C iuaritnU fd  to  to n U In  I l r s n d t t j f t ’l  
( a i iu ln o  n . lL  W h ite  l .e t i l  im l  I*ur«i
V /;,lw  nii'.c, c .5n itincd  in  th e  H en! 
p i.'jro rtlo n n  of ?0 to  aO .fo rm in e  th e  
(lUonpeiil coverlnff rlB W ent k n o w n  
to Idem;*,
SIDNEY O.C. -
;.9.99 '.iy/'. 9;,.9'9" ■ y..";:. 9
7.:);’99) :99?"9?9...: ■:
•■?■ ■■■.*))■) ) * * , l ^
■'9 V). !* -i *) ' ■’ *''■*
ic*;*!!,/;.**-;
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